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1. Baokqound · 
-- 1  .;.· 
'  ' 
'l'bree oC'fs  eddreeeed. to .'tihe ·Commieeion  four .la't;e 1975  tranef'er :requeete 
, under the· export  ~&J"ftings  etabilization e;ystem •. The  reque11t  came  f~  . 
tl:le  soi~  Ialands  (on 1 July' 1977' itnd  15  July 1977),  Tuval\i. (2 October . 
.  1977)  and  the Gilbert Iislande  (2 October 1977)•  · 
'  '  .  .  ' 
The  Commieeion  wae  unable to aqcept  th~ee requeete~ for legal rea& one  liinoe 
. it considered. 'the..  · t  the apprai..  e.~l  of requests· eubm.itted after the  ~d  of -the · 
'  .  ' 
fin{moial ·year following tae ;year, of' 'applioa'Uon "ae contrary to Articles 
2()  (2) and.  {3}  and 21.  (3)  of'  the Counoi;l  Decieion of 29  June 19l6 on  the 
.  '  ·'  .  '  - '  . 
aeeooiation of'  the overeea oountriee and terri  toriee. with the European 
/,  .  .  '  '  . 
Eoon~io Communi V• 
In July 197.7  the Vnited Kingdom  presented to the Council's ACP  and  ACP/P!N 
'  ' 
Working Partiee a  requeet tor approval of trM,af'ere under the e:)q)ort  B!ll'-
nings  stabilization syst~al to  'certain Brltieh overeeae  ~ountrlee and terri-. 
toriese llo  agxieement  was  reached an  this matter in the Worl\:ing hl;'tiee nor 
in the Pemantiht Repreeentatives  COIIIDi ttee. '-':bese  bodies  oonsid,ered the.t 
·since there' were legal obstacles which could be overcome  OlllY  b7  a  Council 
Deoi,sion  amending the Decision of 19 Ju,rte  1976,  a  favourable r&llponse  to 
the tmited Kingdom's  request ooUld  have  oonilti  tuten a  'pre~edant for thoee  , 
ACP $tatee  ~hat had also presented late l'eq\leats for 1975, 't;ransf'ere  .• 
In view of' .the fact that the Decision of 29 June 1976 refleote .the p1'9vi-:' 
si~s of'  the Lom!S  'Oonventioo,  it was  agreed to await the outcome ot the  . 
good ottioea procedure  init,i~ted by the 'two  Pre.sidente of the AeP/ua. ccnul-
.  -- •  '  i 
oh before. deciding whether or·not to aooept  th11  late application" received 
tor 1975  from the three ocrre. 
2. The  recommendation  resulting tro,m  the good  ottices procedure 
.  .  _·  -.  '  '  '. ~  .  .  ..  .  '  ' 
The  good otfioes p:rQoedure provided tor in' Article  81.  (2} of the Lom6  Con- '  '  '  .  '  '  '  --
~tion  wail  initiated to deal 'lfi th three late applioati~s t~r: 1975 presented 
..  by ACP  Stateilo 
The  procedure reeUl  tM in •• ~o-andation that the bollnoil at Ministers . · 
request the OQ!IIIIliseioil  to appl'&ise 'the t~e.  aPJ)UqaUons  • 
.  ,  ;-
. '\·,  ''  ·: 
_._,_  '  . 
!.-.,  •. 




..... '  ' 
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Together with this recommendation  there were observations which will be 
particularly important tor the tuture implementation of the system· 1 
- "They considered, however,  that the administration of the Stabex system 
m~  have  caused difficulties in relation  to the first year of appli-
cation."  ••• 
••Under  these ciroumstances,  they are of the opinion that  the delay which 
has occurred in the presentation of the  above-mentioned requests should· 
not prevent their examination." 
- "It was  recognized that the. need for speedy transfers - as stipulated in 
Article 19  (6)  of the Convention - and the implementation of the Conven-
tion's provisions relating to the Stabex system imply that transfer re-o 
quests_ should be preeented before the end of the year following the year 
of applicationo"  ••  • 
"They ·considered that some  support for this view  could be found in the faot · 
.that it was  decided at the meeting of. the AoP/EEC  Committee of .Ambass&-
dors ·on  28 Karch 1977  to introduce a  specific time limit for  t~ sub-
'  mission of requests for Stabex transfetao"  ••• 
The  recommendation was .based "on the understanding that no further. 
' 
claims  m~  be  accepted in respect of years where  the time limit referred 
to above  has  expired." 
- "They also took account  of the fact that justice requires that _these  three 
requests should not be placed in a  preferred position over other. reqUests, 
submitted within the specified time limit,  with regard to the availab1li  ty 
of funds.  They  therefore. further recommend  that if the examination by the 
Commission  of these requests results in proposals  to make  financial trans-
fer!!,  the relevant paym!!nts  shall be made  when  the Commission  is able to 
certify that. the necessary funds. will be available." 
3. The  Commission's position 
1·•1 
In View  of the recommendation  resUlting from  the good offices procedure re-o 
ferred to above. and the fact that _the  Decision of 29 June  1976  reneots the 
provisions ot the Lome  Con~tion, the Commission  ia of the opinion that · 
./. 
'" 
I I P  '""'·'~ I .u  !11, J  0  o  11!1!11 ,  ~  U  " . 
• '' / 
' 
. -3-. 
. '  .  "\ 
\lie  CI)UJ!c~l shOuld agree to conl!lider 1ht!l  W~t~  Xin8d01!1'•  requeiit .to the 
extent of asking  th~  ,C!IIIllllisllion  to appr.i11e  the four late aPJilioat;ion!l  f~r 
1975  p~~ented b;y  thi'ee Britt~h bC'l'S• 
The  Commiuion  w~ld  ei.p~iee, hCiwenr;  that suoh aeoeptanoe IIIUI;Jt  take  , 
account  o'f  tha fact thBt the late applications sU:'Imlitted  b;y  the 0~ -t 
not be ·treated an;r. dittierently from  those s'llbmi tted. b;y  the ACP  States. 
.  •  j  •  '  ' 
The  request o8n  be  considered only- in the conterl o1'  th'e  observa,tione  · 
ci  t~d, at point 2. above,  which .&re  insep~ble frOID .  the reoomQiandation ,re-o ·  · 
sulting trom  the good oftioea  proced~' In  eddi  Ucm,  the reoOIIIIIIendaUon 
m~t be  implelllented  i~ acoorderiee with the rjlles  goye~ng  1:he  .,te~~~. 
.  '  '•  .  .  - :  .  - ......  '  - -. 
In practical terms, 'the abbve  oonsideratiOllll  meBZl  tbat  t 
.  '  .  '  .  ' 
- The  rec0111111endation  constitutes a  ~est  that the  appli~at:Lons be  e:ta;.o 
mined. It  ·in no wa,y prej1ld$9s  the outc(lllle  o1'  the: apprail!!ili  which 1fi:ll 
be conducted ill aooordance with the ueul rules. mid ~  or ·n.q riot. le!ld 
·to propoe81s for tinanCi&l  transfe:r~~. 
- The  aim  of tba recOIIIII!tlndati:Ori  i!J  to ensure that the dela;r wl)ioh  has  co- .  ~  .  -
ciuned in the presentiltion o1'  the four request11  caused, in the exception&i 
oi1'0UIIIIit!utcse  ot the e;ret811l1i5  teething troubles,  does not pre~t,  .th~ir . 
exaiunatiCII\•  Thia 1  then,  C:an  be  only an  exception&lllle~e lind oan  in 
no  W!lir  constitute a  preoitd.ient,  and the authore of thli note dri!Mrl up under. 
the  goOd  ottic;es proo8d1ire  state this ·Y'ffr3'  clearly•  . 
- Should  the appratsal of t.he  req,ieets reeul  t  iJ}  on.i  o~ more  tt:ane:f'er pro-
'  poaais,  the rUles of the.  syiltem  require that any  pa)'111imts .m!lde  should 
.  '  .  - ' 
come .out of the 1975  annu&l  instalment. This is confirmed,  mor.eover,  b;y 
the authors. of the. note reeulti.ng frolil  t'he ·good  offices procedure wh~ 
they- ~tate that the four reqUests  conce.med should not be placed in a 
preferential poei  tiort aver  other requests that were  pl'tlsented within 
the speoif'ied time  lillli t. The  fuftd!l  would  hliV$  to be made  ava.i lable 
from• thli  balance remaining trom  the.  1975  ~ul.  instalment  I  shollld this 
balance prove inadequate,  the A!JP/EFJJ  O~oil o1'  Kinisters would  h~ve 
to authorize ,; bao.kdated ad'llince  p~ent hom the 1976  in~talment to 
cover thli .ditf'llrellce,  subject;  how~ver, to a  limit of ~  of thAt  in~· 
stalment~ '!be  balance r'emaining at'ter the p~ents made  tor' 1976  arit·  . 
perf:90tlT adequate tor s\ioh an oper11,tion•  lthioh repHaents the onl;y wa.'r 








of'  maintaining the straightforward s3'Btem  of'  p~snt ~  annual instal-
ment  set up  ~  the Lomo§  Convention. 
'  4•  'l'be  OommissiQn  proposes ');hat  the Council authorize the Commission  to ap- . 
·.• 
praise the late applications presentell f'or 1975  ~  the OCTs,  on  the terms 
set out at point 3  above. 
I 
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I 